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TORTRICI)A.e.

BY PROF. C. H. FERNALD, STATE COLLEGE, ORONO, ME.

The present is the first of a series of p-apers on the Tortricide of North
America which the wvriter hopes to be able to prepare from the material
now in hand, and collections that may be miade hereafter by Entornolo-
gists in various parts of the country.

I ivas first led to the study of the Toi-tricidice by t.he advice of Mr. A.
R. Grote, who, w'ith a generosity rarely met, placed bis entire collection
of Tortricids in my hands to work up, and further gave me bis collection
of Buropean Tortricida for comparison, and. loaned me bis types for
study. I fear 1 may neyer be able to make anything like an adequate
return to this gentleman who bias placed me under so great obligations.

I amn very deeply indebted to Mr. BE. T. Cresson, of I'hiladelphia, who
gave me every facility for a careful and critical study of the types of
Clernens, and also those of Robinson. I think it would have been
impossible t6~ have recognized some of Cleniens' species without having
seen bis types. Some of bis descriptions were miade froni very muchi
damaged and inutilated specimens, others; fromi single specimens which
prove to belong to very variable species, and bis descriptions in sonie
instances are insufficient. Dr. Clemens' great mistake ivas in attempting
to make descriptions fromn imperfect and insufficient material. His genera
have also proved a stumbling block to those who have attempted to make
out bis species. Notwithstanding, this pinneer student of the North
American 7'ortricidàa did an admirable work, and his papers will remain a
monument to bis zeal in the study of Entornology.

It is useless to deplore that be did not have access to the îvorks of the
continental authors; hiad lie lived to revise bis work, no doubt it would
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hiave been far more satisfactory; or hiad lie lived and done bis work in
our.time,-and îvitlî the facilities now afforded, no doubt it would have been
very different froni whlat it noîv is.

I refrain fromn expressing any opinion on the %vork of Walker upor the
North American Tortricids tili I have an opportunity to examine bis types
in the Britisi «Museum.

Robinson's paper is a valuable contribution, and bis excellent plates
and descriptions leave but little to desire so far as hie carried bis work. It
may be necessary, in the light of more recent know'ledge, to re-place some
of bis species.

The next most important and pains-taking paper on the Northi
American T1orll-icitiS is that of Prof. P. C. Zeller. I take pleasure in
acknowledging the great obligations I am. under to this -veteran Entoniolo-
gist for good advice, suggestions and valuable assistance in my work.
Prof£ Zeller lias wi'thout doubt added considerably to the synonyrny of our
Tortricids, but as I have already shown, it wvas flot possible to prevent iL
ivithout access to the types.

Iwould also acknowledge the min favors I have received at the
bauds of Dr. Hlagen, of Cambrddge, who gave mie an opportunity to
examine the types of Prof. Zeller: and lias aided mie in other îvays in my
work.

.Some timie silice 1 saw a request that workers on special groups would
give directions for collecting and preserving the insects they are working
on, and it m-ay be well for nie to act upon that suggestion, since very feiv
collections sent to ne are in as good condition as I could desire. With-
out doubt, the mont perfect specimnens caxi be obtained by breeding, and
I should be very, glad. if collectors throughout the country wvould breed
and send to nie as many as possible, flot only of different species, but
différent individuals of eacbi species, together witbi notes on their early
stages.

For sonie timie Il collected Micros in a c-yanide bottle, and they became
s0 denuded by iollingi o% er iii thie botule that even withi the best of care
tliey were nearly worthless. I have since adopted the plan of carrying a
supply of pili boxes, into w'hich I put the Tortricids alive. The advan-
tage of this is that they cliiiîg to Oie inside of the box and are flot injured
by rolling over. One roll over the bottomi of a box or bottle is sufficient
to remove the thoracic tufts or other characters of great importance.
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When one is ready to pin and spread themn, they can ther, be put into
the cyanide bottle; or killed with chioroforni, pin ned and spread at once.
I cannot urge too strongly that for/Iricids slwu/d no/ be /oiicled i/hll the
/humb aiidfn,,ger, but should be handlcd with a pair of fine forceps, laid
upon a piece of pith . held between the thunib and finger, and the pin
inserted and passed dowvn throughi the middle of the thorax so as not to
injure in any manner the thoracie tuft.

l-'or the largýer and mediurn-sizcd TPortricids I prefer japanned pins,
leaving one-fourth the Iength of the pin above the inseet iii case the long
or Gernian pin is used. For the smaller ones silver ivire may be used,
which, with the insect upon it, should be- inserted in one end of a neatly
cut, brick-shaped piece of fungus, throughi the other end of which a pin
of any desirable size inay be passed, and the specimien put in its p>lace in
the cabinet. By far the best, and the only fungus knowvn to nie, suitable
for this purpose, is the Polypor-us beliu/inus Fr., which growvs iii abundance
upon decaying wvhite birch. This fungus should be thoroughly dried, after
which it niay be cut with a razor into picces of any desired formn. A
collection of Micros rniounted upon neatly cut p)ieces of this clear, rnlilk-
white flingus, shows to very good advantage.

Another kind of pin which is very good for Micros is one of Gernian
manufacture, of silver, for sale iy B. P. Mann. The great objection to
this pin is its high price. A desidera-tuii iseeis to be a fine silver pin as
short or shorter tlan the Engylishi pins, of suitable suze for tHe sinaller
Tortricids, to be used with the fungus as described. 1 very niuch dislike
the common insect pins for Tortricids, for they corrode so much, in niany
instances3 as -to nearly ruin the speciniens.

0f course the collector should spread his captures as soon as their
muscles are wvell relaxed, or eist before they becoine rigid, if hu bias tinie,
otherwise they mnay be put aside, softened up'and spread at leisuire. I
would prefer to have ail sent to nie for deterniination spread, î>rovided
the collectors are skillftul ýat this, but if not, thecy hiad better not attenipt it
lest they ruin the specimiens.

Paedisca Worthingtonianz, n. s.

Palpi, head, thorax and fore wings lenion yellowv, inclining to straw
color in sonie specimiens;- outside of the nmiddle joint of the palpi stained,
with brown ; costal edge of the fold of.the maies and a spot over the
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rniddle of the cross-vein in the fore wings of botei sexes dark brown;
fringe tinged withi fuscous. Rind wings fuscous, darker apically; fringe
lighter. Under side of fore wings dark brown, ivith violet reflections in'
some specitnens. Under side of hind wings much lighter than above.
Fore and middle legs fuscous, hind legs lighter. Expanse of e, 35 to

Described from, two miale and four femnale specimens, collected by
C. E. Worthington in " North Illinois, at dusk about wild phlox on the
prairie, flying like Pzisias.>' I also received froni Mr. Worthington three
females taken at the saine turne and place, which have the fore wings,
especi.ally betveen the veins, qf a light brown rolor, the discal spot show-
ing plainly through the general color of the îwing. 1 regard this as simply
a brown. variety of the above.

NOTES ON LARV-éE, ETC.

13V C. G. SIEWERS, NEWPORT, KV.

Last surnmer, near the end of July, in skirmishing through a wood
overgrown with White Snake-root weeds, I struck a large find of the
Gal/iim;tha im'ierrupto-miarginiataz moths, and collected some 5o speci
mens. Others collected as many more. The wveeds were covered with
their larvSe, of a bright yellow color, with a -white lateral stripe, mottled,
along its upper edge with bright red, the anal end being also faced with
red markings. 'l he length about i ý• inches. I collected altogether some
200 of thein, but utterly failed to bring one ta pupa. As they stogped
feeding they were taken with a wvhite scouring, leaving nothing but ernpty
skins. Others tried them, with like resuit. The bushes were also strung
with their dead bodies. Stili some must have escaped, as the brood this
year wvas just as large. But the larvie failed again ta pupate. I think the
fault, is in the food plant, as cattle will flot touch it, and such as are
knocked off m-ay ta«ke ta other food and escape. Cannot saine of your
correspondents explain this ?

About the saine turne last year I found a reniarkably handsome green
larva on our Western Coffee-nut tree ( Gynnocladas canadensis). Length
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over twvo inches ; lateral red and wvite stripes siilar-to Saturnùz io, withi
an anal red horn and two pairs of siimiiar horns on each of the 2nd and
3rd thoracie segments, wvitli short red spines along the dorsal line. In
appearance muciý like Gilheronià. r-ega/is, thoughi but one-third its size, of
a hard stony make, evidently an Aizisota. The pupa lias the long spur
and indented segments comnion to the species. I collec, ýd quite a num-
ber. They are two-brooded, and may be three, as I found themn of ail
sizes at the same tinie. Female moth measures 23/ inches between the
tips of wings, the male 2 inches. l'rimaries light brown in the females,
with and without the central discal brown blotch; the maie with darker
primaries, with the outer third sliglitlv roseate, and with twvo wvhite discal
superposed spots duskily fringed. Hind wings rose color on both sexes,
darkest near the body. The wigs of both mottled with, brown on the
primaries.. Shiould like to have it named.

I had so much trouble witli ground for larvSe last year that I concluded
to try sand, and got a lot of fine yellow sand similar to that used by
moulders, moistened it thoroughly two rnonths since, and it is as rnoist
and loose as ever, and if 1 ruay speakl, for the larvac that have tried it, they
are just delighIted with it and phinge righit iii.

L.find eml)ty butter tubs very convenient, hiaving wooden caps and not
warping like boxes, but it is necessary to scald themn out tlioroughly and
then lime the sides. Failing, to do this last sium niier, I found some E.
imperialis larvS covered with snîall house ants tlîat hiad eaten the epi-
dermis full of hioles nearly tlîrough; thecy, îowvever, ail got over it, though,
covered with black spots.

ON THE NATURAL HISTORY OF GALL INSECTS.

BY DR. H. HAGEN, CAMBRIDGE, MNASS.

The natural history of tlîe interesting gali insects is stili somnewhat
mysterious. A large number of observations have been made here and
in Europe by prominent Entornologists; neverthieless, a careful study
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of the most detailed papers alwvays -ives the impression that somlething
is stili wanting to explain the various facts related by the authors. Among
the Hymenopterous -gail insects «important progyress ivas made in the
discovery by the late B. Walsh of the diniorphism of C~ q. spoiigifica and
G. q. aciciilata, the latter one a parthenogenetic species. But even here
new observations are wanted to fill soine gaps in the history of those
species. Mr. W. F. Bassett, of Waterbury, Conn., draws my attention to
the fact that in a letier in the Proc. E ntom. Soc. Lond., April, 1873, P.
xv., lie Ildid state niost emphatically lus belief that ail one-gendered gal
flues ivere the alternate of a two-gendered brood fronu galls of a different
form.>'

Two papers by Dr. Adler, fronu Schleswig-" Contributions to the
Natural Hlistory of the CynipidSe," and "lOn the Ovipositor and on Ovi-
position of Cynipidie," in Berlin, Entom. Zeitschr., vol. xxi., 1877, Decbr.,
which have j ust arrived here, are prominently remarkable. I believe the
way so long sought for is found, to understand the complicated relations
not only of the Hynienopterous gail inseets, but probably of ail other gali
insects, and perhaps, also, of sonie other insects flot gall-producing. These
papers are equally remarkabie bothi by the nianner of the experinuents, the
judicious conclusions drawvn from. them, and the clear and plain descrip-
tion of what lie ha3 observed. Dr. Adler lias raised the species through
several years. In Cynipidze the raising is less difficuit, as the eggs are
mature the moment the insect bas passed its last transformation ; the
females are usually disposed to lay the eggs directly, and are, at least many
(?f them, flot disturbc.d by observation ; therefore the experiments with
them foilowed througli several years beconie more reliable.

The parthenogenesis of .Riodites rosae ivas proved by direct raisin&
through the ya The fact is, indeed, more renîarkable as males exist
in a very snîall number, about one to a hundred fenuales; but a copula-

'tion wvas neyer observed. The femnales carefuilly separated after their
transformation, laid the eggs in confinenment. Moreover, a number of
females'were dissected and showed always the receptaculum seminis
empty, therefore proving that the eggs were not impregnated.

Other series of observations lead to the interesting discovery of alter-
nating generation by a number of species, which ivere considered to
belong to different genera, but are now proved to be the winter form and
the sumnuer form of the sanie insect.

Neuroterus fumi5ennis was raised from the galîs, the imagines placed
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on oak buds, the oviposition observed, and the plants isolated. The galis
originating from them were entifcly différent from those gaîls out of which
N1. fuin5ennis wvas raised. By fürther growth they proved to be the wvell
knowvn galis of Sp/1hegascrý a/bipes, wvhich species wvas raised fromi them in
due time. These two Cynips belong to two different genera, and differ in
size; M'uroicrzts, the ivinter formi, is againous, only femnales known, and
the receptacultum semninis; was alwiays etupty ; the eggs are laid deep in
the buds. .pailûegas/er, the summner foini, is bisexual, maies and females
in regular proportion and copulating ; the receptaculuim semiinis of the
egg-laying females being always filled ivith spermatozoa. he eggs are laid
on. the leaves. To complete the cycles, Spaihegaster gails carefully con-
fined were raised and gave in due time Neiurotey-i.s. The experiment wvas
maderepeatedly on a large scale and wvit1î excellent precautioris, so that
no doubt is possiblIe. Now as the fact is knoivn, it is rather remarkable
that it ivas flot sooner discovered,' as it is entirely impossible for Spathe-
gaster and for Ne.wwier-us to produce the galis out of which they are alivays
raised. Spa/ziegas/er possesses a short and somewhat degraded ovipositor,
just fit to injure the superficies of a leaf and to lay the cgg ; Neuro/erus
possesses a long, bent and complicated ovipositor, able to perforin the
rather difficuit act of entering the bud and laying the eggs in the basîs of
the bud, but would be scarcely able to injure the superficies of a leaf ini
the sarne manner as Spathegaste;:. I think this admirable discovery is
of the greatest importance for fürther observations. If we find again a
species with anovipositor flot fit to make the gaîls of the species, wve are
justified in presuming a similar alternating generation .iith some other
species.

The difficult question how the eggs of Cynips are able to pass through
the comparatively smnall ovipositor is described with much detail and
acumen. The observation was only possible by the ingenious device
of chloroforming the insects in the act of oviposition, and making
an anatomical investigation of the parts. By repeating the obser-
vation many t'imes in different stages of the act, a full series of observa-
tions, one completing the other, gave a clear and satisfactory result, and at
the samne tirne the place wvas ascertained in which the egg ivas laid. A
large number of other interesting details concerning the formation, struc-
ture and the growth of the galis, are given, which miust be studied in the
original paper. I rnay oniy add the surprising fact of the continuous
rotation of the embryo ini the egg, tili it is hatched. The rotation is xîot
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made as in mollusks, by vibrating celis, buit by the alternate contraction
of long spindle-shaped ceils, whiichi are attachied to tie hypoderinis.

Simil ar experiments with siimilar resuits followved also through the,
wvhole cycles, proved that iVei'mv/el-its leiz/icularis is the winter form of
Spa/lie ;aster baccar-uin and 2V i/nislllaZs the wvinter form of Sp. vesica-
tr-ix. Dr. Adler adds thiat experimients withi ail three species are flot verV
dificuit, and lie believes that every student wvill be abl-. to repeat them.

It seenied to tie author more than lprobable thiat sucli alternating
generation wvould not exist alone in Neuro/eruis. Siilfar observations and
experiments follç',wed throughi ail the cycles l)roved that -Dryobliam'a
scutellaris is the winter forin of Tzvaiscr-us/ails, and .Diyobliain/a
longiventris the winter fortn of Spa/Izegas/er Zhisc/zeiibergi, but for the last
species only half the cycles was tilt iiow ascertained.

Direct observations proved that the egg, of ]3ryophan/a is laid îvith
tlie egg-body dowvnwards and the stemi of the egg upwards. The situation
is just reversed in A7etio/el-us, an~d as the egg is alwvays hiatched through
the hind portion, the larva of Dl;yob/zaii/a is obliged to make its gails down-
wards in the cambium, and the larva of Neuro/erîts upîvards on the
leaves.

Another agamous genus, Aplilo/lîrix, possesses an ovipositor similar
to XAeur/erues, and it seemed impossible that the large galîs out of which
it deve!ops could be made by such an ovipositor. Siilar observations
gave the resuit that Ap/zili/rix r-adicis is the alternating generation of
Andr-icus iiodzdli, and A.plilo/hrix Sieboldi of Andricles /es/aceizpes. Neither
Aplzilo//&-ix nor Anîicus develop in the samne year ; eachi of those genera
needs two years for its developrnent; thierefore the whole cycle runs
here throughi four years, and till now only hiaîf the cycle of .Andicuas bred
fromn .4phlo/lrix galîs lias been ascertained by observation.

I think there can be no doubt that the Pgarnous G. q. acicula/a is the
ivinter forni of the bisexual G. q. sponog7ca, just as iVeuro/eruts and Dryo-

j/zan/a; but here both species hiave the saine kind of gali, and both
species are less different thian those above quoted.

The remarkable success of Dr. Adler's experimients with the Hymen-
opterous gaîls induced me to compare the rather large collection of Dip-
terous galîs froin Europe and America belonging to the Museum. I found
directly some formos entirely simiilar and corresponding to the alternating
gails of Cynips ; but the collection is rather poor in bred specimens of the
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insects. Just in the presence of the judicious and sober observations of
Dr. Adler, it would flot be proper to say more than tliat it is- not difficuit
to point out galls of C'ecidomnyia similar to both forms of the alternating
Cynips galis. It is to be presuined that iti Gecidoniyia, as weIl as in
Cynips, the form of the ovipositor will be different, but such investigations
cari scarcely be successful with dry speciniens.

1 rnay add one observation made by rnyself, by which it is at least
probable that bisexual species of Cecidomyla may also propagate by î'ar-
thenogenesis. Soinie twventy years ago, occupicd wvith the study of inseets
obnoxious to agriculture in Prussia, I hiad stalks wvitlh cocoofl of Gecid-
oinyia des/rite/or in corked glass tubes. In one of them I raised a single
feinale, and wvas sure that no other cocoon was present. The femnale laid
a number of eggs on theglass, which after a fewv days began to develop
s0 far that the enibryo and the segmentations of it were clearly visible.
By somne mischance the glass tube ivas left in sunflighit and the develop-
ment stopped. Thoughi I have not been able silice to repeat the observa-
tion, 1 arn sure that 1 was not mistaken. I think it is justifiable to presurne a
possible parthenogenesis for C'ecidomnyia, wvhich, if proved, rnay lead to,
successful results concerning the destruction of this dangerous pest.

After having studied Dr. Adler's papers, I remernbered directly sorne
similar facts given by Mr. Lichtenstein in Stettin. Entoni. Zeit, 187 7, Onl
the H-ernipterous genus Phylloxera;- the alternation is here very reniark-
able. The bisexual formn origînates from pupac, wvhichi are produced by
larger ivinged formns, wvhich. possess no external, sexuial organs and cari
therefore flot copulatee Mr. Lichtenstein caîls this form of propagation
anthogenesi. *A certain sirnilarity ivith Gym»bs consists in the fact that
the different forms of Phylloxer-a eniigrate in spring and return in the
fali. So the well known Pli. vasta/rixr emigrates froni the leaves to the
root of the sanie plant, and needs therefore no special winged forîns for
the purpose of ernigration. But Pli. jqziercies changes to aniother tree, and
needs therefore two winged forms, ivhich are différent one froni the other.
One parthenogenetic forrn brings the suinmer colonies from Z/exr to Robuir,
and another anthogenetic faîl forni brings them back from Robier to Z/e.
The fact that some species possess twvo différent winged fornis wvill proba-
bly reduce the nurnber of the described w'inged species. Till nowv it is
only known that Pli. Lic/z/ensleizzi is the anthogenetic forni of Pli. querais,
and Ph. Signoreti probably the sanie forni of Pi. foent/ina. Mr. Lich-
tenstein presumes that ruany PemJhzi,-,is and Adelges will possess siimilar
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forms, and observations made by myseif on one spècies in the last yéar
seem to favor his opinion.

.Suchi alternations stated without doubt for Hymenoptera and soine
Hemiptera, and probable by analogy for some Diptera, will certainly flot
fail to occur in other orders, and are probable i» some Lepidoptera
heterocera.

A paper by -'%r. P> -amieron, in the Scotish Iauli fôr April,
1878, the substance of wliich is incorporated and fully approved in the
Fresident's Address to the Entoniologicai Society of London, arrives at
conclusions entireiy unfavorable to Dr. Adler's menîoir. To corroborate
my vie'vs about the mnemoir 1 wishi to give a few statenients.

IDr. Adler g.ives the facts upon the discovery " of the P5arthenogenesis
of Rhodites rosre " on te» pages, about twvo-thirds of the first part of bis
memoir.

jn Mà-ay, 1872, Rhi. ;,isa in I&rge numbers ivas observed;- sorne few
maies appeared, w'hicli were put, together with several femaies, in the
breeding cabinet- but no copulation was observed. For further experiment
ivere chiosen females appearing later, of wvhich, by careful observation, it
'%vas certain that none of thcmn had been with, anvt maie. Those
females wcre put on buýJies of Rosa caiiiia on May îoth-12%vasps, May
i3 th-i6 wasps, i\a-y 2611-io wasps, june 2nd-6 w'asps - together, 44
wasps. - 0f those 26 wasps îvere observed iii the aèt of oviposition, and
the twigs were niarked w~itix a thread around each. The first formation
of a gali was observed June 5 th, and in ail oniy nine twigs forrned galis ;
giving the positive resuit that uninipregnated eggs liad developed. The
experinicnt w'as tried aglain for tue purpose nf having surer resuits by repe-
tition and to investigate -%vly the first experinient 'ivas w'ithout resuit in so
nîany cases. In IS74 there were put, June 22nd, on rose bushes 8 WasPs, 4
of which %vere o1bserved iii oviposition, none producing galis ; lune 23rd,
Of xo was'«PS, 4 observed Mi oviposition, 2 producing galls ; June 27th, Of
12 WaspS, 5 wvere observed in oviposition, producing .3 galis.

0f the i.- îasps obscrvcd in the act of oviposition, 4 were dissected,
and the rcceptacuiunî seminis stated to be cntirely enipty (wvithout sýer-
matozoa). Every onc of th.- ivasps spoken of %vas carefuliy observed and-
not lost sighit of tili the wasp had begun the oviposition, in which act
sonie persevcrcd for more than 24 hours. 0f course observation ivas not
followed through ibhis whiole trnec, but every few liours it was again observed
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that the wasp wvas continuing the oviposition. 'l'ie five produced gails
were in November preserved for the experimient of the following year. In
the spring of 1875 thiere ivere raised fronm theni -5 ivasps, ail feniales, and a
large nuniber of parasites.' Thes:! wasps were put agyain on rose bushes
as soon as they appeared on May 26th, June 2fid, 5tIi, 7th, and oviposition
observed on i i twigs. Al ter i-i days sonie of the e,,gs were examined, and
the enibryo found in différent stages of developinent (more details are given).
0f the i i twigs 6 produced gals, out of whichi werc raiscd in spring,.
187 6, 28 wvasps, ail feniales. 'rhose wasps were put on rose bushes June
26th, July 2nd, JulY 4 th, and oviposition obscrved on 13 twigs, which
produced 8 gaîls. Therefore, throughi tliree years parthenogenetic-propa-
gation was observed. Thie objection thiat in experinments thus miade in
the open air oviposition could bave been made on the saine twigs by other
wasps, can flot be refuted directly ; but ir it bas been noticed so -niany
times that only galls werc produced iii the observed and iarked places, I
believe it is allowabie to conchide that none except th.- observed oviposition
had been made.

The other question, if the uniimpreg:î-.atcd eggs are regrularly devel-
oped, ivas answered in the affirmative by repeated experiments, which are
very simple and very easy to be repeated. 1 put female wasps, raised by
myself, -%hlichi had flot been with a miale, on shoots of rose put
in a jar in water. As soon as the wasps began oviposition, the shoot
,%vas placed in a breeding cabinet. After o viposition had cnded, the
%vasp, was examined anatoinically, and the vesicula semninalis found to 'De
enipty. The e-g were examincd after 12 liours, and the peripherical
layer of ceils a-round Uhc dark yolk was; seen; in Uhe following days the
developmnent advanced in the regular inanner.

Dr. Adler gives on five pages more the inost interesting details uipon
the formation and growth or Uhc gall. As Rhi. ivsae is coimon here, this
part of the niemoir is of great value for Aîncrican *students. If we
look in Mr. P. Camieron-s paper, we find about this niatter on p. r 56, as
folloiws:-

IlWith the bisexual Cynipid,-,L the mîales are in some species nearly as
comnion as the other sex; in others, as in R/iodikes, they are very rare."
'That is al!

On the alternation of generations in Cvnipid-.r the first part of Dr.
Adler's memioir contains only (6 pg.) the beginning of the experiments
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t ieiloths .'s fuinipcmis. The second part (24 pg.) was published
thre ionhslatcr than Mr. Carneron's paper, whichi contains, neverthe-

less, some Ofthe naines Of the' species (5 Out 01 7) treated in the second
part, probably out of a provisionally publishied notice, unknown to me.

Dr. Adler having raised in IS74 Out Of ail IezuroIenis fz/mzi3eizfls gails
otIg bu 5agasietr albiz5cs, decided to observe theni. more exactly.

The experiments with Neziro/eritsJz5;is weemdeÏlni~i h

following manner:
The als were collected in the autumn before. When the ivasps began

to appear, they were put on a small oak tree in a tub in a cool
17oo11. Vlien a wvasp began oviposition each tivig wvas enclosed in a

gas tube, after the bud had been mark-ed with thread. There were
marked MN-ardhi I4thi-i2 buds, March i9 th--îo buds, March 24 th-8
buds, M\arch. 26th-6 buds; in all 36 buds. Besides those, other wasps
were put on cut oak twigs piaced "in damp carth or sand (in which manner
the t*igs keep well three w'eeks and longer as good material for observing
the eggs), and after oviposition -%vas observed, the isolated twig %vas covered
with a glass bell. The wvasps w'ere examined after the oviposition and the
receptacului serninis found to be empty. The receptacultim is in the
agamious species always somiewhat atrophied; in the bisexual species the
external ineml)rane is pigniented, and even if empty, forms a bail].

Besides those experiments, others were made at the saine tie in the
open air. The oviposition -was observed 'March 3 îst on 5 buds, April xst
on 7 bucis, April 2nd on 12 buds, April 7th On 12 buds, April zotlî on
4o buds, April i 2th on 38 buds - aitogether on 1 14 buds. A curious fact
is related, that ilu 42 buds the ovipositor of the wasp was found left in
tie btîd.

The resuits of the different experirnents were as follovs : The srnall
oak tree in the tub wvas kept in the roomn and began to bud in the
begrinning of May, and the leaves were developed enough MaY î4 th to see
if galîs were fornîing. 0f the 36 mrarked buds, 13 had no gails pro-
duced ; on Uic others ini ail 36 gails -were counted. It is to, be remein-
bered that here oviposition was made and observed in the rooni, the twigs
carefuliy isolated biy glass tubes, and kept in the room till the tree began
to bud. Therefore it is impossible tliat eggs could have becix laid by
other wvasps. The gals wvere those of S~ah a/bees. Concerning the
experinients in ilie open air, the leaves of the tree wvere MNay 2otii so far
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developed that the formation of galis could be obscrved, and again the galls
were thiose of Sp>ath. a/bip's. Out Of the 144 buds niarked, gails were
found on 68, wvitli about 300 galis. '1liîe oak chosen ivas a smiall shrub
fouir to five feet high, easy to, be examincd, and shiowed no 'vhere any
other gails.

.Out of the collected galls a large numiber of Sp ath. a/'ipes wvas raised
in the first haif of June, and ivere put in a breeding, cabinet with a sniall
oak tree. As no copulation nor oviposition ivas observed, D)r. Adler
decided to try observation in the open air. H1e succeeded June -rd in
finding several feniales of Spa/h. aI/4in th c foipsiin n

secured six wasps, several leavesand marked four-leaves on which) lie had
observed oviposition %vitIî a thread. 'l'le lens sliowed that an egg ivas
deposited. 'Flie sectired wasps were put on the smiall oak iii the breeding
cabinet, and nou, the wasps %verc observed ovipositinE on twvo icaves. Theé
next day the %vasps ,vere examiiied, and showed the receptaculumn seminis
full of spermnatozoa. On June 5 th and 6th several more %wasps ' n the act
of oviposition wvere observ'cd, and six bcaves marked. In thc first fort-
night no chiange in the leaves 'vas seen ; iii the third wcek the substance
of the leaf wlîere the egg %vas deposited ivas visibly thickened, the larva hiad
left the egg, and Uie formation of the gail began. Then thc progrcss wvas
very slow;- after four to five ivecks, ln the beginning of july only a very
small lîairy disk ivas seen, and only in the end of July the gails could be

reconized withi certainty as those of Memrlczi J fi meis. On ail ten
leaves such gais w.ere iiroduccd.

1 av given here the substance of D)r. Adler's experinicnts only for
one pair of indivi.duals, but in thc saine maainer Uic niemnoir contains theni
for seven pairs ; two of these, Nczvclslacd-iziciidis anid Spat1qý' rclr
Aphiioter Sichoidj.i and .éhdriczs tes/ticcipe., are not nientioned by Mr.
P. Camneron.

I tink crcry student wvill be puzAud to find such, detailed obser-
vations unmientioned in Mr. Çameron's paper, wlîen lie aslzs
if a consideration of the biology of the species namîed affords: any
r-Casonai cvide,,ce ini fazo of Mius nrf/uer star//mig /Iyjo/hcsis (P. T54).

The only evidence Mr. Canicron tries to give against it is that, if the species
are correlatcd in the way indicated, we oughit to find Uic two forms cqually
abundant, and ini close proxiinity to each other. H1e states tlîat only
one6 of the five pairs quoted by ini are found together, Uhc otlier four

re not. Th is fact, VriwoulId be certain ly of importance;- n evertiieless, I
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should have preferredl in the face of apparently so careftully made experi-
ments to examine first, if one of the two authors, either Dr. Adler or
Mr. Cameron hiad not determined wrongly one species of the pairs. But a
stronger objection against Mr. Canieron's assertion is that I possess two
of the four doubted pairs froni the sanie locality. T1'le May number of
the Ent. Montlî. Mag., just arrived, has on its first page a notice by Mr.
J. E. Fletcher, stating that gails made by Neuro/crus numismia/is proved
to be those of Spa/h egaster vesicatrix. This is the third of the four pairs
doubted by Mr. Caiperon. After ail I may quote against suchi kind of
evidence the following remarks of the late Mr. B. D. Walsh in his Cynips
paper (p. ii):

"I once argued in print that it wvas impossible that the army worm;
moth should exist in the Eastern States, for if it did it must have been
found there either by Dr. H-arris or 1y Dr. Fitch, and that scarcely lad
the argument been printed, when it wvas proved by indubitable evidence
that it did exist.»

Mr. P. Cameron-s objections against the flfth pair, Aph. radicis and
A.ndricus noduli show simply thiat the German text ivas not understood.

Now wliere are the direct and well continued observations of facts to
bloiv to the winds this theory ? 1 rnay add that the unprecedented obser-
vation tliat lie put some speciniens of Ap5/iotrix 7-adicis in spirifs for a
week (!) and that they revived, w'hen taken out, would be rather difficult
to be repeated.

If such facts, as given by Dr. Adler, are not to be accepted as true, I
think thev cari not be called 1'hypothesis or theory," but simply a fiction,
or in plain English, a forgery-which nobody able to understand the Ger-
man text ivili accept.

ON EUPROSERPINUS PHAETONI.

IIW A. R. G.ROTE,

Lircdtor of theMisum Buffao Socilv Natiral Sciences.

The fact that Mr. Strecker bas seen fit to, nisstate the circurnstances
under which this species was nanied lias induced nme to correct the inmpres-
sion lie niay have created as far as possible.
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In dur Synonymîcal Catalogue (1865> the species is entered as
follows:

Eujroc;yùztsGrote & Robinson.

1 6. phaeton.
Proserpinits Paeton Boisduval MSS.
Eziproserpizus P/tac/on Grote & Robinson (1865).

Ziabi/at-Wvestern District!

lIn the descriptional part (p. 30) ive say: " W are indebted to Mr.
J. W. Weidemeyer for the information respecting this singular littie
species, which, we believe, has not been hitherto' described, w~hile an
excellent figure, shown us by Mr. S. Calverley, enales us to present the
present description and to fix the species. It appears that Dr. Boisduval.
bas etiquetted a specimen in his cabinet as Poserpiiiis Plize/oi."

So that both in the Catalogue itself and in the description we give
Dr. l3oisduval credit for the naine Pr-oseipinus Phiaelon. What more it
was possible for us to do 1 cannot tee. There is not the faintest desire
on our part to avoid giving- the fullest credit to ail parties knowvn to us to
have anything to do with the species. Mr. Calverley's figure came pro-
bably frorn Dr. ]3ehr or Mrn Hv. Edwards ivith the naine Phiaeton. This
figure ivas engraved for a hitherto unfinished work on the Sphingidme. 0f
this work I have an incomplete copy; the last plate is- nuînbered xxvi.
The plates are headed: "North .Anerican Lepidopter.> The first two
plates have in the lower left-hand corner: " P.ublislied by J. W. XVeide-
nieyer and S. Calverley, New York.» Plate iii. et sce. have the namne of
Mr. W. H. Edwards added. 1 believe the plates were lithograplîed and
colored by Chas. .WValo betwcen 1863 and i S68 ; possibly these dates are
flot strictly accurate. To the last plates I contributed originals. Two
of the plates «(Nos. î8 and 19) w'ere executed in England; WV. -West,
imp.; E. W. Robinson, deit. On plate i9, fig. i, is a figure of Laj5aza

(fotLpara) bomibycoides Walk., which I have long ago shown the reasons.
for believing to be -Elema izarrisié or a closely allied species. On plate
13, fig. 5, "Poserpinus Pùzadon » is figured. lIn i 86S, three years after-
wards, we redescribed this species from a specin-en loaned us by Dr.
I3oisduval. The specimen wvas flot labeled to my recollection, and as ive
were under the impression that Dr. ]3oisduval knew our Synonymical
Catalogue, there could be no question as to the naine. We were rnuch
puzzled afterwards by Dr. ]oisduval disoivning the naineÊlzacln, describ-
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ing the insect as erato, and overlooking our Synonymiical Catalogue. In
his larger work on the Sphingidoe Dr. I3oisduval adopts our naine for the
insect and again overlooks the fiîct that we hiad described the species nearly
thiree years previous to our acquaintance witlî hinîseif (though he quotes
our work), and suppores that we have chosen a fresh naine for the
species, whien wve hiad neyer heard of the naine er-ato until Dr. Boisduval
published it, and, moreover, we liad credited the naine p/me/onz to hum in

865; -I How the iînisuinderstanding caie about it is nowv difficuit to say.,
_Perhaps Mr. Weideîneyer or I)r. Behir can give the proper light as to
whiere the naie bliaelon caine froin. I have previously suggested either
that the naine phzaeton caine froîn Lorquin or Dr. 13ehr, or that a transpo-
sition of naines occurred betwveen Dr. J3oisduv'al and the Californian
Entomnologises. That Lorquin gave naines to species whichi Dr. Boisduva»l
adopted as his own in soîne cases is, 1 think, suggested iii the case of the
species of Nemneop/d/a and others, wvhere the insects are naîned after the
food plants. It is evident that1 Walker lias uised Dr. ]3oisduval's MSS. naines
without credit. With regard to inistakes of naines by transposition, the
student need only be rezninded of the error ivith regard to Oeneis .çemidea
and an Aegerian (See- Scudder, Froc. Ent. Soc. Phil., 1865, 13, and else-
where). As to Dr. Boisduval's inattention to previouisly published papers
Mr. A. G. Butler says this " author's worst fault is a too great appreciation
of his own MS. noines, for w'hich lie does not scruple to sacrifice both
genera and species long described by other authors." I do not think, ini
conclusion, that there can be the slighitest ground for the suspicion that
-ive intended any w'rong in the inatter of the namne of this species, since
w'e gave Dr. Boisduval 'full credit for the inanuscript naine plzaeton, giving
huim precedence in the synonymny, a fact which it suits IMr. Strecker to
omit. There reinains also no doubt that tfie correct naine of the species
is p/mebo;z, since our original description is perfectly recog-nizable and

* since Dr. Boisduval hiniself adopts this naine in bis important work on
the Spliingid,,.r in prefèrende to his own later naine of er-ato, giving us credit
for the species. 1 do not think that it will be possible to, consider the species

* either a .Macrog/ossa or a Prs<bzzand that the generic naine Eioe-o-
.serj4inizs mnust stand.

I feel also at liberty to, state, wvhat înany of Mr. Strecker's readers may
have suspected,. that there is a very different reason for bis personal
attacks upon me than that they are calied for by rny publications. But I
arn quite confident that ini ail rùy wvritings 1 have endeavored to give full
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credit to every other wiriter; where 1 'have failed it has been through
unaccpiaintance with the work of others. And I very much regret that
there is an unavoidable jealousy which remains strongest with those whose
mental resources are na:rrowed down to the field of descriptive Ento-
mology. In conclusion, I think I can be spared a lengthy exposition of
Mr. Strecker's breaches of the ninth and tenth commandinents, and leave
the matter to those interested in a subject which has nothing to do with
the advancement of science, but rather offens;vely illustrates the principle
of seif-preservation.

ENTO'MOLOGîCAL APPoINTrMENT.-We learn with pleasure that Prof.
C. V. Riley has received the appoîntment of Entomologist in the Depart-
me-nt of Agriculture at Washington, rendered vacant by the retirement of
Prof. Townend Glover, whose failing health necessitated this rest from
active labor. While we sincerely regret the severe illness of our good
friend, that laborious wvorker and painstaking .Entomologîst, Prof. Glover,
wve cannet help congratulating the Department in having secured the
services of sucli a thorough and vigorous laborer in Entomological science
as Prof. Riley is known to, be. His long experience and natural fitness for
the work in which he is now engaged will, wve feel confident, make him a
most efficient officer.

CORRESPONDENCE.

ONI A COVERING SUPERIOR TO PAPER FOR cORK-LINED BOXES FOR THE
CABINET.

DEAR SIR,-
Four years ago I first used a white wash for covering the cork in my

cabinet, and 1 have -found it so ranch superior to paper that I feel induced
to recommend it very highly to, ail Entomologists.

It is cheap and easily applied. I take French zinc (dry) and after
adding a littie blueing, I mix with it as much milk as %,-il make it about
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the consistence of thick creani. \V"ith this I give the first coat to the
cork, rubbing the,ýtuff wvith nmy band wvell into tlue littie hioles of the cork
.until th)ese are ail closed up. As soon as dry.I give it anotlher coat, using
the white %vash sonieihat thinner, and apply with a brush.

Since using it I hiave neyer found a single specimien of the tiny paper
lousein my cabinet, while I)rior thiereto thiese pests gav'e nie a gtood deal
,of troulble. Ani/heni also give nie hardly any trouble, as their places
of retreat, the cracks and wormi holes in the cork, are entir-ely covered up
with the zinc.

If applied carefully it wvill hiave just as even an appearance as paper,
and the whife wvill keep freshier and cleaner th)an paper. Give it a1 trial.

ED)w. L. GRAEF, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DEAR SR,- RAVeEC

P. 59, vol. 1o, Unle 17~, for ;[,,ziprejpia jiidica read LEuprebia pildica.
I)uring the latter days of March 1 sawN Pier-is rapoe in considerable

numibers at Ashieville, N. C. ; and on April 2nd I saw rnany scores of
.e7,/li//a ba/4y//us S. & A., near the sanie place, the elevation of the spot
being betwveen 4,000 and 5,ooo feet. huese were playing around danup
.places by the road side. 1 was inforrned by the fariners that Doeyphoi-a
iro-/iiala hiad iuevcr y'et appeared thiere.

W.Y.T ANDREWS, Brooklyn, N. Y.

DLAR SIR,-
A scientific friend %vho attended the last mionthly meeting of the Ento-

mological S,,ciety in 13oston, wrote to me the next day of a very interesting
coi-nuiiic,.tion mnade by Dr. Packard on the exodus of a, luna mloth. Hle
"leard a rustling in the cocoon and a curious cutting sound, and saw two

black points sticking out, which wvorked back and forthi, cutting the silk
until a slit wvas niade large enough for the nioth to crawl through. Then
he discovered that the black points Nvere twvo spines on theè submedian
nerve of tlic fore wings. As the wings expand these spines beconie
,covered with flue wving scales and do flot show." Dr. Packard said these
spines exisiî ini nearly ail the Bornbycidie, but he did flot find that this use
of themi had been nientioned in any of the treatises to which he had time
to refer, it being supposed that moths work their way through the silk, first
softening il b>' a liquid exuded from the nuouth.
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*The information received 1 brought before the Mon*,reai Branch of the
Ontario Entomological Society, and it causcd sonie surprise, as niembers
had neyer hieard of the process. During tie evening the President, IMr.
G. J. l3owles, exhibited a PoZyphcmiiis tnoth just out of chrysalis, which got
away and flew into flhc gas, so but'ning itself tlîat it hiad to he killed. The
nioth -%vas exaniined, and close to tic base of cachi fore wilig a spine was
found, quite long aîid sharp, wliich could certainly he used by the inseet
for scratching azid tcaring the silk of the cocoon so as to facilitate the
cgyrcss of the ioth. 'lhle inside of the cocoon at the opening senied to
l)car marks of its work. Thîis di.zcovcry lias cxcited quite anl intcrest
a111ong( ouir ilenîbers, and we await the opinion of other Entonîologists on
the subjeet.

joi-N G. JACK, Mfontreal.

DEAR SIR,-

During last sunier wc wcre visitcd by anl i!isect wlîich attackcd our
Whîite Pine trees (Piiiis strobtes). I refer to Abbot's Whîite Pine Worm,
Lopliyîrus Abbotii, a gregarious worni of somle ilote iii tie south aîîd wvest.

have flot scen it noticed by any of our Canadian Entonîologists, and
consequeritly do îîot know whether it is a conîmion inseet in this country
or flot - but I do know tlîat should it beconie very nuncrous it would
shortly be a vcry lîeavy blight on our Whlite Pine, citiier in grove or forest

growtî. Ilave not *yet sccn any on the iJfilorted pines, such as the
Scotch and Austrian ; indced the insect seenîs tenaciously to prefer our
native species, probably because of its soft and tender foliage. It
appcared lîcre in JuIy and Augtist (1 ncglected to note the exact date), but
in such. flocks that they soon defoliated the branches on wlîiclî they were
wvork.iing, anid,%ere thus easily dctccted. Mien nearly fuit grown these sawv
fly îvorms nîcasure: fron-1 three-fourths to one inclh in length, are heavily
niarked by black spots on a dulli whitish «round, and have the habit of
bendiîîg the fore part of their bodies backwvards on bcing approached or
disturbcd. According to Prof Riley, the parent sawv ily deposits bier eggs
on the siender leaves of the pine in autunin, where they reniain in the
egg state ail winter, lîatching early in sunîincr. 'Iie reniedies recoin-
rnended for this pest are hand-picking, the use of dry air-slacked lime or
powdered hellebore m-ixed with watcr and sprinkled on the affected parts.

B. Go-i-r, Arkona, Ont.
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DEAR SIR,-
As correspondencè is invited respecting the habits, localities, occur-

rence, etc., of insects, I take the liberty to offer a few remarks on the
Doryphora zo-lineata, and also 'to send you a list of the Geometridîe that
1 have thus far taken in this locality.

Wishing to ascertain if the domestie fowl were likely to be of any
value in reducing the numbers of D. zo-lineala, I procured the assistance
of a neighibor wvho kept fowl (I do flot keep them myseif), and the follow-
ing is the result of our experiments :

Our flrst experiment was to offer both larve and beeties to the fowl,
but they refused to touchi them, and acted as if somewhat afraid. Next
we niixed the insects with the corn and other food that was gîven themn,
but they refused even to eat the corn for a time; by-and.by, however, they
began to eat the corn and soon lost ail fear of the insects, although they
stili refused to eat any. After a few days, by keeping the insects in their
food ail the time, some of the bravest of the hiens began to eat a few
insects, and it 'vas not long before the rest joined them, and in a few days
more they appeared to relish the beetles about as well as the corn. Up
to this time 1 did not observe any of the fowls eat a beetle frora the potato
vines, but they nowv began to do so, and we were obliged to put them in
their food no longer. After this the beeties were so reduced in number
in this garden that they did no material damage.

It wvould se'em from the above that although the beeties were naturally
repugnant to the domestic fowl, yet an appetite fonr them may be acquired.
If the substance of the above has been published I was not aware of it,
and give it for whiat it is worth.

I noticed in the last report of the Entomological Society of Ontario, in
the experiments on the Colorado Potato Beetie, by W. Brodie, the remark
that Ilit is very doubtful if Doryp/hora, either in the larva or imago state,
will feed on Solanurn dudcarnara or Datura strFamioniiuml." I have found
the insect in both these stages plentifully on S. dulcamara, which grows
quite abundantly near this place, and they wholly consumned both leaves,
flowers and fruit of every plant in this vicinity. They were more abundant
on these plants than on my potato plants, which were not more than five
rods from- some of the former.

1 took a few examples of Brephos infans Mos., March 23rd, which is
some two weeks earlier than I ever made a capture of them before.

J. lE. BATES, South Abington, Mass.


